WATCHTOWER

BIBLEANO TRACTSOCIEIYOF NEWYORK,INC.

April15,1997

TO ALL BODIESOF ELDERSIN THE IINITED STATES
Re:

KingdomHall op€ratingcommllees

DearBrothers:
1, All ofus very muchappreciate
the assistance
rendered
by brothersservingon King. __
domHall opelatingcommiftees
astheyaid in a fineway in caringf:orour KingdomHalls,which
arebuildingsdedicated
to Jehovah.we arew ting to clarifotheiesponsibilities
ofthe bodyof
eldersandofthe operatingcommittee.This lettersupplements
theNovember2, 1995,letteralreadyin your file.
2. Areasof responsibility:Thebodyofeldershastheresponsibility
to supervise
the
.
a:d
ofthe
Kingdom
Hall.
When
two
or
moreiongregaiions
use
the
same
:pfeel
-r.naint-elance
hall,the.bodies
ofelden appointan operaring
committeecomposed
ofknJwledgeable
eldersor
ministerialservants
to assisttheeldersby organizingthis work. (on pp. 6I_2) This committee
worksentilelyunderthedirectionof thebodiesof elders.It doesnotfunctionindependently
of
the.bodies
ofelders. Its responsibility
is to oversee
theday-to-dayoperationofthe Kingdom
Hall, makingsureit is keptcleanandtidy andin goodrepair-basicallydoingthesamework
thatwouldbedonebyjust oneelderor ministerialservantwhenonly onecongregation
meetsin
a hall.
3. Theelders-not theoperatingcommittee--determine
howthe KingdomHall is to be
.
used,whenmeetingsareto be held,whetherthebuildingis to be usedfor wedldings
or funerals,
andso fonh. The eldersalsobeartheresponsibility
ofseeingthatcongregation
fundsarespent
propelly,not simplydelegating
theexpenditure
ofmaintenance
or construction
fundsto thi operaring
committee
or a localbuildingcomminee.
4, The brothersselected
to serveon theoperatingcommitteemustbe (l) spi tual men
and(2) available.(Acts6i3,4;w9210/15p.23 par.5) Theyshouldtaketheleadin caringfor
the Kingdom Hall, seeto it that thereare sufficient supplieson hand,andmakesule no hazard_
ousconditionsexistin thehall or ortthegrounds.AnnuallytheyimpecttheKingdomHall lhor_
oughlyandadvisetheeldersif majorrepairsareneeded,
Awritien agreement
is developed
jointly by thebodiesof elders,anda copyis placedin eachcongregaiion,s
file. We areasking
thecircuitoverseer
to teviewthew ttenagreement
andlocalanangements
for the operating
committeein connection
with his nextvisit to eachcongregation.
5. It is best,wherepossible,
thata separate
bankaccountbe established
for operating
committeeuse,anda memberofthe operatingcommitteeshouldkeepthis account.Two signaturesofmembersofthe operatingcommitteeshouldbe requiredon all checks.Out_of+he-ordi_
naryexpenditures
wouldbe madeonly whenapprovedby all thecongregations
usingtheKing_
dom Hall. No congregation
fundsshoutdbeusedto makemoneygifts to indiviOuats,
tle tod-
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that
iesofeldersshouldseethattheaccountis auditedeverythreemonthson thesameschedule
oftheopofeldersappointanewchairman
thecongrcgatio!
accounts
areaudited.Thebodies
is necessary.
€ratiDgcommitteewhena replacement
be
of theKingdomHallandthegrounds
6. Legalconcerns:lt is besttbatmaintenance
(Ps.
performed,
wherepossible,
by unpaidvolunteers
fromth€localcongregation(s). 110:3;
p.4 pals.7-8''
1t/80
6/I
p.30iv'87l2/l p. 19pars.l3-14;compue
kn 8195
Mal.1:10;w897ll
p. 4 par.1.) If anyworkis contracted
andsignedwitten
to others,
obtainwrittenestimates
with otherswishingto bidon thework.
agreements.
Thedetailsof thebidsshouldnotbeshared
charges
for hisservices,
hethenbecomes
legallyliable.Thiswouldapplyto those
lf someone
aswell asto non-Witnesses,
It shouldbe detemin€dthattheconassociaied
with congregations
protestion
shouldbe
needed,Thecongregation
andotherlegal
tractorhastherequiredinsurance
policy,
insured
onthecontractor's
insurance
namedasanadditional
in caringfor ourKing'
7, Cooperatlon:Thereis a needfor unityandclosecooperation
is assigned
to assist
committee
is vital, Whiletheoperating
domHalls.Goodcommunication
fulfill
its duabilityto
in theoperating
corunittee's
theelders,
theeldersmusthaveconfidence
mustexistin orderfor thisanangement
Soa spiritof unityandcooperation
tiesconscientiously.
will resultwitha KingdomHallthatis wellmairWhereit does,blessings
to worksuccessfully.
praise
of our Father,Jehovah,Wesendour warmChris'
tainedandthiswill beto thehonorand
'taught
will.'-Ps. 143:10.
to be
to doJehovah's
tianloveasw€all continue
Yourbrothers,

z6aa*oy{6,r
OF NEW YOnK, INC'

cc:

Regional
BuildingCommittees
Traveling
ove$eers
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